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I Thessalonians 

(6) Controlling your body 

 

 

1 Thess 4:1-8 

4 Finally, brothers, we instructed you how to live in order to please God, as in fact you are living. Now 

we ask you and urge you in the Lord Jesus to do this more and more. 2 For you know what instructions 

we gave you by the authority of the Lord Jesus.  

3 It is God's will that you should be sanctified: that you should avoid sexual immorality; 4 that each of 

you should learn to control his own body in a way that is holy and honorable, 5 not in passionate lust 

like the heathen, who do not know God; 6 and that in this matter no one should wrong his brother or 

take advantage of him. The Lord will punish men for all such sins, as we have already told you and 

warned you. 7 For God did not call us to be impure, but to live a holy life. 8 Therefore, he who rejects 

this instruction does not reject man but God, who gives you his Holy Spirit.    NIV 

 

Living to please God…4:1-8 

 

Of what does Paul remind the Thessalonians in 4:1a? Col.1:9-10; Heb.13:15-16; IJn.3:21-22 

              

And what is he urging them to do now? 4:1b; ICor.15:58; Phil.1:9, 3:14; Job 17:9; Ps.92:14 

              

What is his basic point in 4:2?  Comment?? 2:13; Ez.3:17; IIPet.3:14-16 

              

 

Living to avoid sexual immorality…4:3-8 

 

What is the underlying will of God, for all believers? 4:3-4 

              

Sanctified (“Set apart”) from/to what? 5:23; Eph.1:3-4, 5:25-27; IJn.2:15-17; IPet.1:16 

              

What specific area of worldliness does Paul address? What is the command? 4:3b; ICor.6:9-20 

              

What is the command in 4:4-5? Mt.5:27-28; Gen.39:6-9; IJn.2:15-16 

              

What severe warning had Paul already given? 4:6; Rom.12:19; Mt.18:1-7 

              

What obvious truth is repeated in verse 7? Eph.1:3-4, 2:10, 4:1; Gal.5:19 

              

And finally, is rejecting these commands merely a man or a church issue? 4:8; Jn.12:44-50 

              

Is this a ‘side’ issue with God? Rom.1:24-27; ICor.5:9-11; Eph.5:3-5; Col.3:5-7; etc. 

              

If you have failed in this area, what should you do? IJn.1:5-10; Phil.3:12-14 
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1 Thess 4:1-8 

4 Finally, brothers, we instructed you how to live in order to please God, as in fact you are living. Now 

we ask you and urge you in the Lord Jesus to do this more and more. 2 For you know what instructions 

we gave you by the authority of the Lord Jesus.  

3 It is God's will that you should be sanctified: that you should avoid sexual immorality; 4 that each of 

you should learn to control his own body in a way that is holy and honorable, 5 not in passionate lust 

like the heathen, who do not know God; 6 and that in this matter no one should wrong his brother or 

take advantage of him. The Lord will punish men for all such sins, as we have already told you and 

warned you. 7 For God did not call us to be impure, but to live a holy life. 8 Therefore, he who rejects 

this instruction does not reject man but God, who gives you his Holy Spirit.    NIV 

 

Living to please God…4:1-8 

 

Of what does Paul remind the Thessalonians in 4:1a? Col.1:9-10; Heb.13:15-16; IJn.3:21-22 

 We (Paul) had commanded you how to live in order to please God, as in fact you are living.  

And what is he urging them to do now? 4:1b; ICor.15:58; Phil.1:9, 3:14; Job 17:9; Ps.92:14 

 To do this (live in order to please God…) more and more. Abound in this virtue.   

What is his basic point in 4:2?  Comment?? 2:13; Ez.3:17; IIPet.3:14-16 

 Remember my commandments are not mine, they’re by the authority of the Lord Jesus!  

 

Living to avoid sexual immorality…4:3-8 

 

What is the underlying will of God, for all believers? 4:3-4 

 It’s God’s will that all believers learn to control our body, sanctified (set apart to/for God).   

Sanctified (“Set apart”) from/to what? 5:23; Eph.1:3-4, 5:25-27; IJn.2:15-17; IPet.1:16 

 Set apart from the world system (sin) and personal sin. Set apart to be Holy as God is Holy.  

What specific area of worldliness does Paul address? What is the command? 4:3b; ICor.6:9-20 

 Complete abstinence from sexual immorality (porneias), regardless of the world’s views.  

What is the command in 4:4-5? Mt.5:27-28; Gen.39:6-9; IJn.2:15-16 

 Each of you should learn to control their own body as holy/honorable, not in lust…   

What severe warning had Paul already given? 4:6; Rom.12:19; Mt.18:1-7 

 No believer should wrong/take advantage of another believer sexually. The Lord avenges!  

What obvious truth is repeated in verse 7? Eph.1:3-4, 2:10, 4:1; Gal.5:19 

 That God did not save you to be impure, but to live a holy life. He gives His Word/Spirit.  

And finally, is rejecting these commands merely a man or a church issue? 4:8; Jn.12:44-50 

 Absolutely not! Rejecting this instruction is rejecting God, Who gives you the Holy Spirit.  

Is this a ‘side’ issue with God? Rom.1:24-27; ICor.5:9-11; Eph.5:3-5; Col.3:5-7; etc. 

               

If you have failed in this area, what should you do? IJn.1:5-10; Phil.3:12-14 

 Confess your sin. Agree with God that it is sin. Then put it behind you and press on…!  

 

 

 


